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Jessie Ball duPont Fund Provides Great 
Opportunities for Immigrant Students 
Twenty-one-year-o ld M ex ican 
nati ve Brenda And rade now has a 
chance at a college education and a 
meaningful ca reer in helping young chi l-
dren who do not speak fluent Engli sh, 
thanks to a li fe-changing gift from the 
lessie Ball duPont Fund. 
Andrade was selected to partic ipate 
in a Western Kentucky Universi ty pilo t 
program supported by the jessie Ball 
duPont Fund. The jessie Ball duPont 
Fund makes grants to more than 330 eli -
gible organizations identified by Mrs. 
duPont in her w ill. The fund has assets of 
$291 million and has awarded $229 
million in grants since 1977. 
WKU received a $11 2,000 grant to 
prov ide tuition and additional assistance 
for immigrant students w ho w ish to 
obtain an Assoc iate of Arts Degree in 
Interd iscipl inary Earl y Childhood 
Educati on. This w ill offer students l ike 
Andrade a higher level of employment 
statu s and increased financia l resources, 
and it w ill ul t imately prov ide area 
school systems w ith excellent bilingual 
pa raprofessionals li ke Andrade w ho w ill 
be trained to work w ith young children. 
Bo rn in Gaudalajara , jali sco, 
Mex ico, w hen Andrade was fi ve yea rs 
o ld her fa mil y moved to Ca liforni a, 
w hich was followed by a move to 
Bowling Green w hen she was eight. She 
hopes to someday use her education to 
help needy children. 
" I love going to co llege," she sa id. 
" I lea rn something new each day and 
the classes are rea lly interesting." 
Continued on Pg. 3 
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fhOnl.l" S. Hiles, 
Vke Prc<,idclll lor 
In<,lilUlional A(hatKPmenr 
Dear Friend, oi WKU, 
This is truly an e\( iling 
lime 10 be a pari oi Ihe 
Weslern KcniUcky 
University Family. The 
year 2006 marks Ihe 100lh 
anniversary oi our found-
ing, <:Inc! WKU has iI yeil[-
long cclcbrJlion pl anned 
10 mark "A Cenlury oi 
Spiril. " The enlire year wi ll 
be iil led wilh a series oi 
events and activities celebrating the proud heril<lge oiWKU. 
As specia l ir iends and alumni o f WKU, yOll hLlVe been 
a vital pa rt of making us a leading American univer~ity 
w ith internationa l reach. I am pleased to hewe the oppor-
tunity to present this is~ue o f Investing in the Spirit /998-
2003: The Impact. Each gift made during our Investing in 
the Spiri t Campa ign lefl a legacy and a m~1I"k on ou r world . 
In ret urn for his generosit y, each donor has made J IJsti ng 
impact on the life o f this university and on our iuture alumni. 
Invesling in Ihe Spiril was compleled w ilh jusl ovcr 
S102 million in giflS and pledges, and il provided Ihc 
financial impetus to launch an aggressive, thoroughly 
measurable, slralegic plan cal led Cha llenging Ihe Spiril. 
These simultaneous efforts began a deiinit ive transiorma-
tion of vVKU irom a university oi regional importance to it 
university of nati ona l prominence. I hope you enjoy this 
copy oi our newsletter which highligh ts how your giits Jre 
leading thi s transiormation. 
Pl ease check out our upcoming Centennial plans .11 
www.wku.edu/centennial. I look forward to seeing you on 
campus in the coming year. Thank you again for your con-
tinued iriendship and support. 
Cordia ll y, 
Thomas S, Hiles 
Jerry Baker Named WKU 
Philanthropist of the Year 
80\\ ling Green busi-
nes<;man Jerry Baker was 
honored by We,lcrn 
Kentucky Un ivcr,ily .1.., 
part of N~ltiolla l 
Phi lanlhropy D<lY, Mr, 
Baker received hi~ .HvMeI 
dur ing a recogni ti on 
luncheon in Lexington. 
Accord ing to Tom 
Hiles, WKU's vice presi -
dent ior Institut ional 
Advancement, 1'\J.ltion.l l 
Philanlhropy Day <lliows 
us 10 pay Iribulc 10 Ihe 
contribut ions th.lt philan -
thropy has made in our per-
~ondl l ives, our local (om-
Jcrr\ Bakl'r. 
N.HlWd WI-.l 
fJhil.lIllhropi<" 01 1111;> Y(~.lr 
munilie~ , and our nation, This nationwide celebration 
.lllovl~ WKU to recognize those of who h(lve given free ly 
of themselves to enrich the lives of others and enhance the 
quali ty o( li fe in our (omlllilnily. 
Baker has invested generou~ly in ~ch()IJrships in Art, 
Music, Al hlel ics, and Thealre and Dall( e .11 WKU, He has 
created opportunities (or loca l artist ... to present their work 
and ior audiences to experience that work and has also 
made the works oi many well -kno\\ n international artists 
more accessible in the region, Baker was instrumen tal in 
establishing Jnd maintaining Bowling Green's Phoenh 
TheJter, now in its second decade oi programming, and 
cSI.lblishecf a Professorship in Music 10 supporl thc 
Bowling Grccn Weslern Symphony O rchCSlr<1. Baker i, 
also an act ive ml'mber of the Ken tucky Arts Counc il . 
" Jerry Baker hd~ abo rL'Je hcd acro ... ~ the vbua l and 
perforrni ng a rts to support J variel y 01 a rl i st ic lorm5," Hil t's 
said. " He help~ promi..,ing st udent.., .lnd .l c(.ompli shed pro-
iessionals. Perhaps most importantly, by his resources and 
his advocacy, he has helped to educate the bro.lder com-
munity about Ihe vi tal ity oi .1rt in our cbily l ives." 
Pasl rccipienls oi Ihe WKU Philanlhropisl oi Ihe Year 
(lre: Gordon Ford, Lowell Guthrie, Bud Layne, Leon Page, 
and Don Vitale. 
•. /nlJestiny in the ()pin/ 
Continued from Pg. 1 • Great Opportunit ies (or Immigrant Students 
Dr. Louella Fang In the 
Department of Consumer and Family 
Sciences is the director of the pilot pro-
gram. " I am so pleased that we have a 
group of students who are rea ll y com-
mitted to the program," she said. Thus 
far each student has passed the 
General Equiva lency Diploma (G ED) 
exam, and has successfull y completed 
developmental Engl ish classes and 
Engli sh as a Second Language courses. 
The program funding has allowed 
WKU to prov ide tutoring and needed 
chi ld ca re, and each student is now in 
regular Engl ish classes and has taken 
some core content courses in Earl y 
Childhood Education. 
"These students wi ll complete 
their Associate's Degrees in Early 
Childhood Educat ion and wi ll be able 
to work in agency or sc hool seUings as 
paraeducators," Fang sa id. "They wi ll 
be able to help assim ilate other inter-
national famili es into the community." 
Dan iel Moncayo, a 34-year-old 
Mexico City native who has lived in 
Bowling Green for the past f ive years, is 
also participating in the duPont pro-
gram, along w ith his w ife, Micaela. "l 
am learning now in order to give some-
thing back to our community," he sa id. 
"This opportunity is one of a kind. " 
Beyond the academic benefit s, 
Moncayo says the program has provid-
ed personal improvements in his farni-
Iy's li fe as wel l. " It has changed my 
perception about life," he said. " I 
know now that, regardless of your age, 
it is always time to lea rn something 
Jessie Ball duPont 
1884·1970 
new to add more va lue to your life. I 
would like to thank the people that 
make this possible, because, w ithou t 
this, people like me wou ld not have 
the opportun ity to attend co llege and 
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enrich their li ves." 
Fang says the Jessie Ba ll duPont 
Fund has funded an exciting project 
that wi ll make a significant impact on 
the community itself. " It is well worth 
the energy and investment that has 
been put into it," she sa id . 
Dr. Sharon Greene, Senior 
Program Officer for the Jessie Ball 
duPont Fund, agrees. "We knew that 
this was a new venture for Western 
Kentucky, but the success to date has 
clearl y been worth the effort," she said. 
"At every turn, Western Kentucky has 
found creat ive ways to meet the needs 
of these studen ts and to fulfi ll the high 
promise of thi s program. We're proud 
to be a partner in such meaningful , 
life-changing work." 
The ultimate proof of the pro-
gram's signifi cance can be found in the 
words of Brenda Andrade. "Without 
the scholarship I wou ld never have 
been able to go to col lege, so thi s has 
really had a major impact in my life" 
she sa id. "When I found out that I 
wou ld be able to go to college I almost 
cried tears of joy. I am rea ll y thankful 
to the duPont Fund for making this pro-
gram possible. " 
Professorship Spotlight 4 / 
Todd Professorships Promote Longevity and Healthy Living 
""..., 
.1. he goal is not necessarily a long 
life, but a hea lthy one. It is exciting to 
see an idea and plan come to fruition 
and finally develop into a program 
with two professorships. It has 
become more than I ever hoped." 
). Clifford Todd 
One alumnus's dedication to li v-
ing a vvhoicsolllc and happy li fe has 
spurred Western Kentucky Universi ty 
to take the lead in the topic of longevi-
ty "nd h" "lthful l ivi ng. J. Clifford Todd, 
a 1950 grilduatc in agriculture and 
biology, h"s h" d " lifelong commit-
ment to lea rning about hczllthy 
lifestyles. As" direct result of th is ded-
ication, he has made leadership gifts to 
cre" te the J. Cl ifford Todd 
Professorships in Gerontology <Inc! 
Gerontology Research. 
Recentl y two proiessors were 
"ppointed to fill these prestigious posi-
tions, Dr. D <.m J Burr Bradley, Assoc iate 
Professor of Public He(1lth and HUl1l iln 
Serv ices, and Dr. Daniel Rocnkcr, 
Professor of Psychology in the College 
o( Education and Behavioral Sc iences. 
According to Todd, his interest in 
this topic started when he \·vas very 
yOllng. " I WOle; r.li<;pd in <l f<lllli ly of 
slllokers. and even though we didn ' t 
know all the effects of cigarettes at that 
time, we still called them 'coHin 
nai ls,'" he sa id. "M y grandfather died 
fro rn ernph ysema, and I knew at a very 
young age that I would never smoke" 
A fter Todd gradu"ted from WKU, 
he took" job in publi c health and saw 
m<lny indi vidu<l ls who enjoyed poor 
he" lth and li ved lifestyles that were 
unhe<llthy. " I l<lter obt<lined my mas-
t e r '~ in publ ic hea lth from Columbia 
University, where I took courses in 
nutriti on," he sa id. " I learned that 
\Vhat we ea t makes us who we are in 
many ways." Todd put hi s knowledge 
into practice . He became a veget<lr i<lJ1 
,:md made exercise an important part at 
hi s dail y schedu le. 
Dr. D" na Burr Br" dley says her 
work invites people to imagine w hat 
aging might be like, versus thinking 
about aging as a period of decline. 
"What I Illean is that often when we 
talk about aging, mernbers of socie ty 
picture people ... v ith many chronic ill-




,/noeS/iny in /he ()pirtl 
themselves or in a nursing home," she 
said. "Not only is this image inaccu-
rate, but for the majority of Americans, 
aging doesn't have to be equated with 
gradual decline. The rea lity is that 
aging is a life long process and that 
there are many things that we can do, 
individually, to ensure that our lives 
are hea lthy, active, and productive." 
Accordi ng to Brad ley, the Todd 
Professorship is a catalyst to infuse cre-
ative thinking and thinkers into a 
process where we cha llenge everyday 
assumptions about aging for individu-
als and society. "One of my goa ls is to 
make fruitful connections between the 
communi ty and members of the WKU 
faculty who share an interest in hea lthy 
aging," she sa id. "I am particularly excit-
ed about building upon the rich partner-
ships formed through The Institute for 
Rural Health Development and Research 
and the South Central Kentucky Area 
Health Education Center." 
Dr. Brad ley said this work requires 
an interdisciplinary team, and WKU is 
a great place to be. "What I w ill do, 
whether it is working with our under-
graduates who are volunteering in the 
community, des igning new graduate 
program s, or creating a new postdoc-
tora l tra in ing program to enhance our 
teaching faculty, will invo lve co l-
leagues from a variety of disciplines. 
One of the most exc iting things about 
my new position is the chance to li sten 
ca refull y to what people say they need 
and then to craft opportunities. I'm 
rea lly looking forward to working w ith 
other funders who ca re about the qual-
ity of the aging experience and design-
ing both outreach acti v ities and 
research programs that ensure each of 
us has an optima l aging experience. 
Growing old is tru ly the most uni ver-
sa l, yet most diverse, of experiences." 
Dr. Daniel Roenker sa id the Todd 
Professorship will provide some finan-
cia l support and re lease time from 
teaching that will enable him to contin-
ue his research with older drivers. "The 
type of research that I do requ ires huge 
sample sizes, prolonged data collection 
efforts, and the efforts of a large team of 
researchers," he said. " It is not the kind 
of research that a single investigator can 
easi ly do. Thus, the release time from 
teaching is especially beneficial in that 
it will provide me freedom to travel to 
data collection sites in other states as 
well as spend time w ith other members 
of the research team in data ana lysis 
and journal article preparation./I 
Roenker said the endowed posi-
tion is a prestigious title. "My col-
leagues at other uni versities have 
offered that they see it as a statement of 
the va lue that a university places on an 
indi vidual's work." 
Finally, Roenker said his research 
on older drivers has already produced 
large benefits for maintaining the 
mobility of older adults. " It is a well -
establi shed fact that the loss of mobili -
ty among older drivers, especiall y the 
loss of driving pri vileges, is often fo l-
lowed by rapid declines in health and 
quality of life/' he sa id. "The ability to 
delay such a restriction has obvious 
benefits to the individual but also has 
I 
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benefits for soc iety in general by 
reducing potential health ca re costs. " 
Roenker's research with his col-
leagues from the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham has already 
rece ived nationa l and international 
attent ion and has been featured on the 
Today Show and Good Morning 
America, and it has appeared in the 
Wall Street Journa l and numerous 
other media outlets. "Our findings lie 
at the heart of public policy changes 
concerning older drivers that are being 
considered in Maryland, Florida, and 
Ca li fornia," he said. 
The J. Clifford Todd Professorships 
are indeed leading the way in promot-
ing hea lthy li vi ng in the 
Commonwea lth and beyond. "My 
hope is to teach people to go out and 
teach others how to live," Todd sa id. 
"The goa l is not necessarily a long life, 
but a hea lthy one. It is exci ting to see 
an idea and plan come to fruition and 
finally develop into a program with 
two professorships. It has become 
more than I ever hoped." 
"0 ne of the most exc iting things about my 
new position is the chance to listen ca refull y to 
what people say they need and then to craft oppor-
tunities. " 
Dr. Dana Burr Bradley 
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cessful entrepreneur, CPA, ~lIld le~lder in 
the profession, Mr. Gurdon Ford hlh lelt 
a lasting legacy to the ,]tTounting pro-
fession in Kentucky," he said. "Through 
the Gordon Ford Scholarship Fund, Mr. 
Ford (md his wife, Glenda, wiJl contin-
ue to imp,let the accounting profc~sion 
(or yeJ r~ to come by providing fin(1ncia l 
Ll!-. ... i~tan(e to WKU students \'Io'ho will go 
on to become CPA.., <lnd s ucces~ful 
Llccount.1nts." 
Ford Scholarship Fund Recognizes 
Exceptional Accounting Students 
Clenda Ford ... aid giving to the 
sehol.1rship fund i., very importdnt to 
her. " Recen tl y I had the opportun ity oi 
being present Jnci meeting the rccip i-
en" of the Gordon Ford Schol"r,hips," 
..,he ~Jid. " 1\ was a delight to meet 
thC'sc young studenb Llnci ob..,crve their 
enthusiasm for the future. " 
"The Ford Sc holar..,hip ha.., impact-
ed me in the most positive \Vay," 
Week ... "',lid. " It hilS E'nilblcd n1C' to fin -
ish my last year Jt WKU without vvorry. 
I! has taken the burden off of my moth -
er, who is a single parent, (rom helping 
wi th tuition and books." 
Sean Weeks, a senior from 
Elizabetht own, Ky., is one of 68 
deserving Accoun ting studen ts who 
have received a scho larship from the 
Gordon Ford Scholarship Fund since it 
was established 12 years ago. Made 
possible through a gift from the late 
Gordon Ford and his wife, Glenda 
Ford , more than $62 ,000 has been 
awarded since 1994. 
Sean, along wi th other rec ipients 
of the Gordon Ford Scho larship, 
recently had the opportunity to meet 
w ith Mrs. Ford at WKU 's annual 
Scholarship Celebration and personal-
ly thank her for the gift that made the 
scholarship possible. " It was grea t to 
be ab le to meet w ith Mrs. Ford," he 
said. "She was qui te an interesting and 
engaging person who was fu ll of ques-
tions abou t the future plan s and 
endeavors of the scholarship recipi-
ents. It was rea lly interesting to get to 
talk to her and hea r abou t how much 
she ca red for her husband, the school , 
and the recipien ts of the Gordon Ford 
Scholarship. " 
According to Dr. Richard Aldridge, 
Chair of the Depa rtm ent of 
Account ing, said Ford Scho lars who 
have graduated now hold responsible 
positions in accounting and business. 
"A number of the scho larship rec ipi-
en Is have gone into public accounting, 
and at least two have ri sen 10 the level 
of partner in thei r fi rms," he said. 
"Other Ford Scholars hold important 
accounting positions in manufacturing, 
hea lth ca re, banking, service firms, and 
governmental agencies." 
Weeks plans to be one o f those 
success stories. "After graduation, I 
plan on getting a job in accounting or 
an accoun ting related field such as 
banking," he said. " t also wi ll be tak-
ing some morc classes in order to gel 
my 150 credit hours needed to sit for 
the Cert ifi ed Public Accounting exam." 
Because of the fu nd, Aldridge said 
the Department of Accounting has been 
able to attract and reta in high qua lity 
students and encourage them to enter 
the accounting profession. "As a suc-
Aldr idge expressed his apprecia-
tion as well. "The Accounting facu lty 
is extremely gratefu l to Mrs. Ford and 
her late husband for establ ishing the 
Cordon Ford Scholarship Fund , and 
we arc pleased to honor the mcmory of 
Mr. Ford as we educate young men 
and \<\Iomcn for successful careers in 
aecou nl ing. " 
Mr,. Ford says education is the key 
to l'eonomic success. " I! is my wish 10 
help ... Iucients Jnci give them the oppor-
tunity to move forvvard and prosper in 
thei r lifetime, hilving the knowledge and 
sk ills necdl.:'d 10 move to d new level " 
"A s a successfu I entrepreneur, CPA, 
and leader in the profession, Mr. 
Gordon Ford has left a lasting legacy to 
the accounting profession in Kentucky." 
Dr. Ri chard Aldridge 
1 
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u.s. Smokeless Tobacco Scholarships Help Farming Families 
Chri slopher Kenner, a Todd 
County, Ky. , junior, is from a farming 
famil y. A scho larship from U.S. 
Smokeless Tobacco Company is allow-
ing him to finish school whi le conlinu-
ing 10 run Ihe family farm. "My mom 
and dad jusl recenll y moved 10 
Oklahoma and so now my 23-year-old 
brolher and I are running Ihe farm ," he 
said. "We raise around 15 lolal acres 
of lobacco, around 100 acres of row 
crop, have 21 head of cattle, and do a 
little cuslom hay work. Since I am a 
full-lime sludenl al Weslern and Illy 
brolher has a full 40-plus hour-a-week 
job, the farlll is big enough to keep us 
plenty busy. 
"The scholarship is Illaking it pos-
sible for me to atlend school," he sa id. 
"Wilhoul Ihe money I receive from 
U.s. Smokeless Tobacco, paying for 
school would be a grealer slrain finan-
cial ly." Afler his gradualion in 2007, 
Kenner plans 10 conlinue 10 farm and 
would like 10 find a job in Ihe realm of 
the U.S. Departillent of Agriculture, Ihe 
Kentucky Departillent of Agriculture, 
Ihe Nalural Resources Conservalion 
Service, or even U.S. Smokeless 
Tobacco Company. 
"~~T ________ __ 
V V i~hout the money 
I rece ive from U.S. 
Smokeless Tobacco, 
paying for school would 
be a greater strain finan-
cially. " 
Chrislopher Kenner, junior, 
recipient of Ihe U.S. Smokeless 
Tobacco Company Scholarship 
Danny Kingins, plant manager of 
U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Company in 
Hopkinsv ille, Ky. , sa id , "U .S. 
Smokeless Tobacco Company is hon-
ored to provide scholarships to the 
sons and daughters of tobacco farmers, 
who are among our company's most 
va lued stakeholders. Our sincere hope 
is that these scholarships will help pro· 
vide opportun ities for these young men 
and women to increase their knowl-
edge and develop their skills as they 
prepare to meet the challenges that lie 
before them as they embark on thei r 
ca reers in agriculture." 
Dr. Gordon jones, a professor in 
WKU's Departmenl of Agricu lture, sa id 
Ihe scholarship fund has had a pro-
fou nd impaci on many students over 
Ihe pasl decade. "The scholarship has 
been eXlremely imporlant to a tremen-
dous number of sludents." he sa id. " It 
allows a studenl who is interested in 
going back to Ihe farm to receive finan-
cia l supporl for school. Without the 
scholarship fund many of these stu-
dents wou Id not have been able to 
ach ieve a college education. " 
jones sa id u.s. Smokeless Tobacco 
Company has provided nearl y 
$600,000 in scholarships to WKU stu-
dents over the past nine years. 
96£ ·oN l!WJJd 
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Volunteer Spotlight on Ferris Van Meter 
Home: 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Profession: 
Financia l Adv isor, Morgan Stanley 
Family: 
Two children, Belh and Bill 
WKU Volunteer Positions: 
Kentucky Museum Advisory Council 
Robert Penn Warren Committee 
WKU Foundation Board of Trustees 
Other Community Volunteer 
Positions: 
Bowling Green Public Library Board 
Family Enri chment Center Board 
South Central Kentucky Chapter 
American Red Cross 
Christ Epi scopa l Church Vestry 
Why 1 am Involved With WKU: 
"I have been a part of the Bowl i ng 
Green community since coming to 
Western in 1965. I have w itnessed the 
pos it ive cultural, educa ti onal, and 
sports influences of the University as a 
key component in the advantageous 
growth of our region. I want to con-
tribute in any way I could be useful to 
incorporate the strengths of Western 's 
vision w ith the welfa re of the region's 
ci ti zens." 
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